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• "O ;;.,~ "',;:".'t,f;c~•: 
_·: .. s~utliern:llliripis,~gi~eisitf af.~rbo-~d~Je·; 
;: SIU. el1r011ril·~nt~i:ontiPJ[l.~s, ~~ridg~:uPW,,d:~ 
I NC REAS I NG:" : ·. up,'.' ~id ,valker Allen; dir,eclor; o( ~ attra~I~ 352 'inoi:e'~tii'il~~ts; for a ,. 'uie{ SOD]C :~_rthii .·lQ: th'e pha's~c • 
· . Admissions and Records. . . .. ;total' enrollmenl,of 18,645; Off-. out of many of the C::ASA associ~ ; 
'Recruitment and o·vernm enrollmen\ i~cr~ciC ~j,us."ifo'#.~'prograrns;~whicJi :' _ate. ~egr;e programs, whic~ i3w a ... ·,-... -.,..,. ... ~"'·~- 'D =•---T, '. 
retention dfo,· .. ns P, a.·_yit,1g by 526 students, :bnngmg the., mcludes,!111htary,.base_,programs,' ~ecl1ne m ellillllme'!t.•:· ,·' '. ' ' To@.e~or:iind:ffi~. 
numper 10 21_,300 •com,pared to : s:i~ ~n,additional 186_ :ilUdents,, / :· E11~ll.111~~t at the S1USchooh SRririg:1999,,;-. :· 21~300 · 
~~pringE~roUment N~mbei-s ·. 
~· · ,;,. fdr.SIUG : ·. ; . 
. off for som.e colleges:. 20,774 last spnng. ' ' ' . .' ,•' bnngmg that number up,to 2,545. - of~ed1cme JS up by five St}ldents; < ·=-1--~,7),. . 4' 
Total graduate enrol1J11ent_is up . < .Allen said the College of Mass··. Tf!e,~Iµ,S~hool, ofl,a\!". saw an. i.§P.rrng ~1,2~,R : • · 
by.294 st~denti: and undp-gradu• ;, Co~unicatlons'and Media~ .. i~cre:;seofJ/i;tud7nts. '. ... , 'Springrl 997 .:. 20,681 
·:,ate enrollmen.t,1~· up by,223 stu~· .. :was. one ~~l!eg: th~~~toCJd_ O!II m .. ::,~1k; ~u1~:'.15S1Stant _d~ _for'." i,,"<.:•·- ",1~96'J1;i•ifii>'.24Z~ 
SAAA BEAN . 
. Pot."TICS EDITOR . 
dents .. : · .;:· . . . .. .... .• :. {!:_rms of gro~vth. He,.~dprogra!,llS : ad!]11ss10ns and:sw~en~ affau:~_-at, _;) IJ!'.i .' ':'·· ,.·4 .rn: . , . ··· 
· SIUC's spring enro!linent fig-· ·. . More · students . continued , Ii_k_e tht? qiC~•s·, peer ad\'i~r·, th~ Sc~~l of!';.aw;'is pl_~ with . Scun:e: ~niveni!y~:ss...vke::: N . . . 
~ show an increase oq.5 per- . through from fall semester to ~e ·-program·contribute4• to: tlie'.-113 . t!Jejn~ but sai?.!t is difficult. to·accept tlie offc# io attend here.".· 
cent fro~ th~ time l_ast Yea:, ·a;. springsemesler;,despit~a; l~e'. ,st~dent increase; . ; '' .~::,s,.:.:.; .'. '!o-.pin~.i~t .o~~ -~JD 'for, ~he : : SJUC'$; c4mpiis'~in:N~kajo,, :~ 
~end· Umvers1ty officials oeheve ~umberof~duates:This statistlc ~,~~Th~ ·;·C:::ollege:, of . Appli~ m~. · .1• . . :. { , ! .·. : :·. ·1aruµi~!:ay,,_a_~_~9fabout_one,~. 
IS_ because of hard work. 1s. reflected' m. the., trend,: ~lien . : · Sciences .. an_d,. Arts:· also, sa~ ., an . · . "It 1~ hard to gt!~ why," Ruiz · percentage pomt, as 11s. enrollment 
. "Everyone acro.s the camp~· said._. : . .. . ·. ,, • .. ': :~ increase in the el)IOil~ent in_ bac- sai~:· "It icfl~ts· well llpon the'·:- dropped from 122 ton total of llQ :-
is real I~ woricing to get.enrollm.ent .. · ·. Qn".campus degree pr?~ .. ·-~aureat~ p~~, ,-\1\e.r. attno-, si;liool ~~at,'m~re,. ~oplr; decid~:': [ro?,t}~t,~~rjn(~ .:)/: ,; \Y:( · ,. · 
City· C.oun~il ·. 
·approv~s, sal~s 
: -- . .. '.. . , ... 
taxi,mcrease~ 
• • ·...., -•- ~ ' •oa""".,':"; ;•-;'."- '.,, 
TiM'CH.ii:r,'8ER1AJN; ~ 
DAILY EaYMlAN RZl'ORTER 
. . A 0.2.S~iiercent scies tai increase was approved 
by the Carl>ondale ·city Council Tuesday evening 
with strong C()JTllllwiity:support evident for, both 
the . sales tax. anti the . upcoming' . Carbondale · 
Community High School referendum. · . : :· • . , 
The additional sales tax will ~nly. go into effect : 
if, the }1igh school referendum on the Feb: 23 pri-
ma.:.Y ,election ballot is passed by vo\ers. • •. : • ·. . • 
The Illinois State Board of Education endorsed 
the sales taJ\ ~ a mc:thod of fur,ding :;cbool con-,. 
struction in ;i stateinent from staie Su~ntendent .' 
of Education Glenn McGee. . . . , . ; 
·•·In his statement, McGee llpplauded this unique · 
method of.funding school construction; · . · .. _ · 
"The •·• pannerspip . between".: .. Carbon~le 
Community' High ~school'. and. the; city 'of 
Carbondale_~ with respect to fu11~i11g a new_ cprn• ... 
munity-oriented high school- has the potential to :c-
serve as a model for the rest of the state of Illinois,":. 
the statement read; · · · . · · · 
Julia Rendleman,' CCHS sllJdent' body presi- .; · 
deJit,: supported th!! s:iles tax. because of th.: condi~< ., 
dons at the high 54::hool. Rendleman describe(fa'.. ·. 
number of problems with the. building, including';· 
. falling ceiJings, inadequate' (?UtdOOf lighting. and 
the lingering smell in the hallway "of a toilet overs ': 
flowini:.". ,:'. . , .. ·· , .. ' , ·: 
' ,-/ '1; ~ • •~~. ~,c' C 
·· She also noted the facility was built in 1923.· · /i' · • · 
witlfouCplans for teclinology, inclwling, televi•' ._.;_·..;;...· __ ...;._....;._ ..;.._..,;...-.;.._ ___ ;..;..;; ___ ...;._ __ ...;..._.;.__;. __ .;.._...;._ _____ _;.....;_.;;;;......;;.: __ __,. 
sioris,computersortheintemet. '• .·· ' . ',' '. ' .. '. <, : ,' ·., ;; :·'.' .· ... ; ... : J' . •.:, .. · ;: .:/ .. '. .; •. :;· , . •···. . :;'. .: ;- ' '.' ,: ;/ i' ':>, \r .. ·: .:· '. .. 
:iti:=i;:!!i~~~;~~;,:.;:Q,it~~;«?r\tqt~9~tiit.,!~):erid~::·iJ1c$llJ~-··a~b1~~i(s:~,. 
abacus.to Team log:u:i~, Times are·changing, 7 ' JAY 5cmvAB- . · ---.. ', ·::: ;_ ;,::··. :;I)E:::Givcm':yoJi:.·intcnm• ~-~ how : his.fJISt tWoteams have P,IOduced? , ' • .' ' 
an~ CCHS does not want to be left behind:' . DAII.YEoYl'TIAN REroRTER ': . :, :~~,1.:;:c::{tmuchsavyill·you·have in ~nnel deck:.' /~HB:.Knowing Coach'Quaness and·[his 
, . Citizens of the community also attended to SUJ>: . · , :- - ·• • •. · ..,::- ,--:;·· • ':}sions for tlle 'department?. . · .. ~ ; , ; < . ·. assistants]; they pui an awfullot of pressure 
port the ~.in~ and.~ew.highi;chool.. ·; , , : ,< . Editor'sN.ote: !iJis is_thesecondPfJ:rtoF,\,:: ~:If you look'aroun<i :it the ~UR: of:~ on piemselves to succeed; Ifyou;ookat the, •. 
, MaJY..Stmoc, a long~time_ Cmbondale resident,; . a two-P,011 werv1eiv .with Harolfi.: Bo!J!o, · <the coaches in the athletic department, with,; games that.have _been lgst by this football , ;. 
urged the ':0u!JCj) to ~pprove. the_ addition:il ~es.'.. SIUC's interim. arhl~tics. director;; ory;#Je~,: the.~excep~oi(of thi: two new .baskc-.::tall,;' team; they!v~ ~~ aJot of ballgames that 
tax •. S~ said a neV/ lugh sc~O<?! ~as need~. and , ,., s~te of the tghleJic 'deJJ<!11111e11t. The Ji.~ :_:i:oaches; most of the peopl!! have a great'. '. they could ~ve ~dy_ wo~. So !he record . 
, . th3!, .this ~- of. oppo~um.!~,,fru~t.noL~IJle:{~pan: of tlzeJ. ~n_!erview apP.ee1red -~ t~e:;, tieal.often~.wi~,their programs. I <ion•t~tw?uld ~ot.be:a1pomt,of d~1011i ButJ :., 
aro~nd~m _f~~a Jong Im!~·. · .· : . .• ..... .. lVetfnesday~noftheIJailyEgyptum.;,:':;'llllticjP3t:'tbi>Ji 11J,ere's !loing to be ariy thiitk~~Qwirl~and_his3:55JSt:i_ntsfeel >· 
_ . :' 1:'=t s ~o _11, Simon sai~ refem.~g tt:>_ the~-·.• ..• _Bania; 59,. u a /oFmfr .¥s¼tbpll and it turno~er m coocJtlng pos1tions. We may do , '. an urgen~. to ~g11_1 ,to ,v.~ llll? I l_ike that ; , 
pcisal. '7his IS the }Jes! b?J m ~"'!1: . . ; , . , . , . track ·athJett(at SIU9, ·as well' as.Janner:, some re'Olgl!llization in tenns of personneF about them; ~use this IS their '!1ird Y<:3f ,: • . .:, : . 
·:· Coren~McDaruel,_ a cit)' coun~il candulate;_d~ : , director of rhe MedPrej, Progroni. He.also,· :within th: office;but other than thatildon't'. :, here, and I thUlk they oupit to ¥Jm1!0 wm,. ·> ... /< :, 
1i1![:i;f_i.l.l.Di11t4f 11\ltti!!l!t:i!:~ · 
- :• ;?~ •>< . ~A j ,, ,' • .'t•, •. :~. "7 ... t./•, 
t.::;~ .. '.".'. ·:sJ-:,: :~i;).-.,'.'.~.- ·,'<: '• . ~· .. _.-,,c.:~~--~ ~:, ::~:~}~~,--~ •· ----~· • \ :;:·:t<~f-~-\:, , ~-- j'. .'~tr~·:\t::<:!:(1t~~ ~>.·· _,.', ·.;. ;·~-J~-J/>:~ 
fflf,~~ml3~c .. 
AndnQW. For' AU· Hours 
(2.4 'Hour-cfmpftonc Scn'ia:i · . 
· fl'ey· F~Ua~. Donr t 
Pro~:rastma~e!l .· 
~Valentine's Week: Feb 11,12~13: . 
'I ROS~I ROSBSI KO&~I· ROSBSJ 
. DAILY EGf PTL\N:.' 
_•.( 
c, __ :,I 
,., ' 
·;· -· 
NEWS. '_ ::~:·~•··:;, '., '._DAJLWEGrnifu.~ ;:?:·\;' ,;:±,jJ~~i6~~/~i~~~1i.L l9~{~ e;: 3· 
BniFalmufal••·sf)qujs•.ffQS}S-·.S,P,'P.iiJ-f:~~ii!~(J:i,'.fS~~ttiernillfuo~•·• 
•• , ' ,• • • ' ••• , • f • • • .. •.:·:6'1ieoNDALl:
0
·;\-; ,·. • •• 
SCHICK:Athletes gear 
up for 3-:cin-3 match. 
~t the R,ec;r~tion .. 
Cent~r tliis \Veekeri.d-
RttoNDA 5aARRA : . 
DAILY EoYMlAN RErolm:R 
. The R~tiori Center .is' . 
paving the • W?-Y toward the 
NCAA March Madness hype by · 
stimulating a h_oop fever of its· 
VcrjOWII. . 
· _ A walk through the Recreation• 
Center · Moriday night revealed· ' 
. talk of basJ..-etball rules and the .. 
sotinds of the game without the · 
intensitY and' stress of intercolle-; 
giate play. · . , •> 
In the Alumni Lounge on the_ 
second floor, team captains lis- · 
tened to the rules of the Schick'.· 
Super Hoops 3~n-3 Tournrurient · 
Downstairs, i.1tramural basketball 
, ', -,,, . ., : "".· '. -~,. ~ -·~ :· . .,.k~ .-- ·" ,: ... 
· .: : Dead :M~1ciaru; ..;~~ty to 
: ,:,;perfw:T/Jc~~t <;1t:~h_ryo~k . ; 
.. ·,,: Marlrr.bist r-r' .. ,Lticas and his eclec- · 
• ·• . tic ban<HDeacl Jit...,icians' Society, will fill 
_';· Shry~kA:uditiirlum with ~eal.59uncls · 
8 tonight. . , - _ ·-·· ... -··•· .. 
The oo.nd ..yill play songs off ofits"cut~ 
ically acclaimed new release, "Graveyard 
Summer Sky." The songs are all instru-
.. ! mental and itlay. their:message through 
;: ._the powerful music that-Lu~ composes. 
,: Tickets for the.con~ are $5 for gen; 
, : era! admission and S3'.for students.-A por-
tion of the proceeds will benefit the SIUC 
School of Music Scholar.;hip Fund.· · 
. Form~ infori>:!!i.tiori call 536-8742. . · 
. ; : . .- -'--Ch~Kmne.!J 
. . ·• ·=!~:~· -:-·_ ·;. . ._ .. -·. ·_., , •. -~::-:·:·.·--;·:,~·.DiviN}lw.n/n!UyEi;yptian· 
di•1•j;JMf)' of the. Spring . · Rolling Soluki coach P<ll Bartle (right);' ~tivgtcsJ.R, Boyer;~ ~n in ~slness, !<>~C01'!1P.l~;i a. "ball 1rop•:1 
• lntrcimural .. . .. league, and drill designed lo improve flexibilily and strength; lhe Rolling Saluki_s will continue lo use ths RE.CreCJtion Center· 
·_._ s1>R1N.GF1eio(1i(/·:: .. 
{: -~~ b~iwork~rs froni" 
Sports presents • the SIU~ ~r prodice before going lo Lexington, Ky., for the Sloograss lnvifationollhis weekencL . ' ·.. · .· ·. · ; 
5,;hic:kSuper wheelchair . . .. , ..... ·, .. , '.···: .,., .,-. :•·._ ... ·.- .. ,.• ... ·• .;,_,., .. ._,.~.•, ....... ,._. 
~s3-on·3· bllsketball out the biggest crowds. the. to~en~·,~1a~ ~t .tll~· residence h!tll~,3!1ffrj~<js :wh<>; 
_baslce!LaU · team practiced, [However]women'sparticipation ... ~ruvers11Yofllimo~~jlO.: · ~tloplayth_~~c." : .: •... 
lo>Jmomenton for its next, in intramurals is low,·We would· Rr:u11 Eastwoog;·a seruor m, · 'You·.have people here tliat· 
Friday,Feb.5,6 game.. liketoseeitincrease."· " political : · science · ·frpm - played baslretball-in,high'sch(l<?I, 
:
0
~~:,'-F%!, Damn Behl, The Schick: Super. Hoops Mwphysboro, and his team will· -,- this is one of their last oppor~ ' 
noon b'il p.m. an intramural Townament, the. largest national . play its fJl'St·giupe in. the touma- timities to play. iri this icind of set-· 
otthe spans gradu-·.- •collegiate 3-on-3 tournament in; mentatfp.m.Friday. ,~ •o,:;' ·. · ting,''Behlsaid:'.'ltisagoodway, 
Mul6·Sports ate assistant- the world, will take place this . '.'ltlooksl~eit_isgoingtobe(! tomeetpeopleandstayi_n_:;hape.'.', 
courts 1-3. from Bethalto, weekend at the Recreation , lot of fu_n," Eastwood said. "I d!J · . :(l,iore than 70 teams signed up 
.• For more · said basketl,aJI · Center. • · . ·· not know wliy we did not enter for the league .ind will play • 
informo6on coll is the', fmost • · · Karen Mones. an. intramural last year." :. - ' , ;·. : . ·' · ,· . games Sunda)'. th.-ough Thursday 
453·1273. popular')n~:-- _sports graduate assistant from· • 'The annual 5:-on-5'intramural untiFtlie playo~s before, spring . 
mural sport Houston, is in_ charge of the 3-cin° . basketball league, sponsored by, , break. .. · · ·: ' ·. .: · 
. . for n-=. • 3 tournament this year. - P~;also began Monday night . . ~•Come playoff time this place 
'This is by far. the biggesL,.. _ Acc!)rding10Mones, 10_~;,.' .::.According to Behl; many.(?L · · ; ;,,,,',·.;<.ti 
sport.weoffer,c'Behlsaid.:'Jthas-.will compete·for.two.spots .. to ... the.teams.are:from fraternities,_..-- .·• ___ . ____ ... 
the most participants ·and brings. ;idvance to.ihe regionru'level of: registered student organizations, . SEESUPER-HOOPS;'PAGE5 
• • '" - • • • ' ., '·•· • • ,, • ' - • - • : • ¥ ,. - ~ 
aald eagle popul·atforl stead_ilf ;on the fise 
DE-LISTED: ·The riati~~'s: , . · . ·· . . , ,. "· . · . . ··· · 
symbol rµoves froµi the. 
endangered list to t:1:ie; 
tht<:iar:ened lis.t. 
BURKE SPEAKER 
DAILY EomlAN REro!rnR 
. · State official; are deli sting iii~ bald eagle 
from endangered to the less_ critical threats · 
· · · ened status under the 
~us· El~~ Illinois Endangered 
Species Protection 
Act, following a soar-
ing increase in preliin-
•inary numbers from 
.. this.'. ,Year's'. ,eagle~. 
~ -·~·· Gus says: The · 
Eagles will be 
extinct when Hell 
Freezes Over.. 
.... -.s~litjting·contribt!ti<?lll? · · \. 
~. .. Stat~ ,;. ~~d~ -the juriS<iictio~ -~ : 
.'. pfGov: George Ryan:can no.longer: , ·t 1 . · 
solicit_ contributions to Ry.its politicaH :~.J, 
· ·fund:.:_: "Citiiens for Geoige:ffi Ryan" :'';..{ . 
. .,.:;:,as a resultof an executive decree:: .. 
Ryan i.;sued Monday. ~ '' i : '.: ;.:>· : ,.: 
•· . Ryan hopes the ban will foster,, , · 
• increased faith in government on the part 
of.the public. 
. . . ''In order to ayoid an,,._·appearanc,e of 
undue infl"!enee and to promote public· 
confidence in state gci"'.ernment, no· state 
: employee under iiiy control will be · 
· allowed_ to solicit political contributions 
on my behalf at ~y time," the , ., :; 
Republican govemcirsaid in a press · 
.re]~ --._,. ,., . ..J .. .-~" • ,,,..~·,-•f 
·' Ryan, fonner Secretary of State who 
-: defemed Democrat Glenn Poshard to 
· !facome governor in Nov:mber,_ is no 
, .sJrariger to fund0r.iising issues; 
, During me gt!!Jernatorial campaign, 
Ryan's Secretary of State office was the 
subject of a fed¢ral investilll!_tion regard: 
ing alle_ged bribe money being funneled 
foto Ryan's. ~paign coffers: 
· Ryan spokesman Dave Urbanek said 
· : the flak the governor took in the media 
regarding unethical fiindraising during 
the campaign stuck with Ryan. 
~!It bothered him,'.' Urbanek said; 
. :.'.T!tis [order} 1s something he felt very 
strongly about" . , · 
The executive order will go into · 
. effect within this month for all state 
. . agencies 'iinder the governor's control. 





· ,1999~ · 
---ltligh;te!;:h,2-_ 
-·1qw.eq9antf 
/, . :Llb1,Thu~y (Jari, 28), ~ front page 
, ofthe.'.JAILY EGYPl1AN w:is· filleq with ·' • 
'.-'' word of upgrades in computer. i.ystems at 
· · SIUC-. new ideas, .new systems, new . ·. 
; . computers and the possibility.of new:· •. · 
technology (ees, This news.was presen_ted 
.by $1Jring; trusted University official~ · 
' "and "experts."'fhis is j~t a froni. though; . 
. . '. for the secret bo:ml · • · · ; 
\: ffi?Sterminding alf · · 
· computing at SIUC. · ; 
. . This clandestine . : 
think tank is known . · ' 
as ~'11..: Office of. 
The DAILY ::·.over-Problematic 
EGYPTIAN, rhc ; Sciences," or · ... 
· suidcnt•nm "· "OO?S.''-Each mem}:· 
• neu.'l~ of. :,· her.was chosen; . ' 
S!UC, u committed ; according to his or· 
tobr.inganusied " ; .. h.er.ow_nuniqueabili< · 
' source of neu,s, -ty to frustrate people, · 
•information;· ·, abuse technology;_ 
commentary and ,,· mangle information Egyptian Gn¥fi1i 
~;f-- < . , :- _ . , < •-- .• __ . _ ,r<onrwotdi/ " ,_ ·- __ -cc< , -_-,-- :ilE;{Ee-
their~,~-- :· · ;;;;Salukirba:ndwagort:'·still:awa!ting~ :,.:fans·;_: ~-_!'S:;.;i?;~an~,\,~"!t~.~:-.:}, 
·:,,;_. ,,, , : . ' .... ' ... ·,' ·,\',,. · ::.,. -~'.f:</.:>:;, •.:i":1, ·: ,:f,\,./:,:-•,:,,,..',,,:;;;~t :t:~~~~!1h~/$Js3~;.,;.DAlrE-c.mlAH. :· ·•' 
· •.. · •· ·, ' ·. Th_ e i:oalto St Louis for.th_ e Missoun_· Valley · \\ill soon make the recent past an exception to the· , -thi:Throuboardghas !'.Mmky.'''.·: . '.,.,,: .· 
D:
m·: • .. :m1n,· · · · ·· · · · · • Le~·- • • · ded'' •· 1 f aluk' ' · :1- • • • my owncunnmg perseve.--·' 
illJt llll:,'LI : ,ConferenceTo:irnamenusoecommg,crow,. _;·;· rueo~ .. , t5';1CC~:,. ,:;'.\ .·.:, ,·•c,.'.:,. _.,: ·anceandapathologicalcuriosityaliout·. 
' thanks,to. tht: ~rge~se.?f th_e ~aluki mens~ ' Al.tJ;iough c:a_\yq sueli~groWnJ<:cc~tly,, '• ., ,: :: r the contciits"ofDtimpsters. I was able to, i" 
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, Coming off one of their.biggest wins in four The home crowd advanmge can npt be igno~; 115,; ·· -'OOPS meeting. Here it is: .. ·: t:' ~:·:~: 
, years, an 85-78 win over. C::reighton University Illino!S State ar,id Southwest Missouri State have. , · .: · · Marl-y:·As our first order of business, · 
Monday night, first-year coach Bruce Weber arid _ learned in "th'eir recent bids for the MVC titl~ . . .,1 thin}: we need todlllllge the programs': 
the Salukis have rejuvenated the faithful'~·St:art~ . Unlike other' cqllege sports, huge fan support at a . in thelibrruy. again. . . ' '' ; ·: ,. 
ed to make a distant memory of the team's recent basketooll gai:ne can make thediffererice'ina hards . B_org:Why?Thestudentsll!CJUS_t:• .• 
"dog days.H _ · · : · ' fought conference matchup: · · : _ . . , starting to, figure out the last ~ne. • , . 
SIUC · · · • bes rd • · th th c ds f4000 · · · dcfl • ·· · Marl-y.BccausethestudentsnreJust 
• : IS ou,t to tts _ t reco. s1?-ce . e ree:. • . ,row o , . • s~ctato15 are.~. mite_ . starting to figure out lhe last one: 
ttme,Val!ey cham~ ended their reign with Chµs 1mprovelllent compared ~o die past fc;w; ~ons, CIA: Since we keep making it JlTO-' , . 
: . Caris final season tn _1994-95; In-the process, the • but there are many fans,vho have n_ot quite b.ecn: ·· gressively more difficult to use, r think 
.· 'Dawg. Pound's followers and many_ othe~ Saluki won over. yet The crowds of the "three-peat'~· · :, , : the only ,m~Vell)~nt le[t is to m#e i~ .. ; · ·. 
fans have flocked back to the SIU Arena to catch .teruns of theearly•?90s regttlarly exceeded 6,000,· ,·;.· ·, electrocule the.students when they_ tum it · 
' t!lehottest ticket in town.· The result has-iruiny making it even more difficult for opponents to . . . OIL : . . •' . . 
: benefits for the University, its students, fafulty and have a chat1ce to knock off th~ Salukis. Marl-y: Yes; yes, YEEEl;IB-ESSS_SSSS! 
staff. Carbondale and Southern Illinois. • . · SIUC students have no reason to avoid attends: Borg: l find your 1;35om!1g n~t- · 
· Th' · ·.. ·. Id' · ··ha. · · · · be · · · · ' ; 1..-'·kc· bal. 1 · · · · · th · S luk.. · · · · · . able. Teclinology for 1IS own sake 1s 
• • e mom;ntum ~u not ve come at• a t• mg mens oa:i • _t ~es ?r o . er_ a ·1 sports · · good. Resistance is futile. They will ~ve 
... ter nm~. for me baske~U program and the . . . for that ma_tte_r. :",dm1SS1on IS fre_e w:th a "'.1hd ,:tu• a new program. To implement it we must 
Athletics Dcpamnent m g~r;[<ll. After suffenng: ·. dem ID, proy1dmg an opportumty to take advan- assimilate a riew OOPS 'member. · · · 
through three straight fosing seasons and seeing . rage of an_ important fcat:ure of college lifo tliat . , _ · Mmky: I'vt; already hired someone. 
veteran coach Rich Herrin pushed out i~ April, · . doesn't send anyone scrambling td make· rent pay~ Reme."llber when ''Titanic" came out with 
·, SIUC appeared to be continuing its downward spic mcnts. After much 'debate concerning an athletic' . all those great computer effects?,WelJ; I . 
ral 1ri mediocrity this season. · fee in.crease last year, it is a ,~i:e of money to not got one of those: ~pl~ . · . • .. 
In steps Bruce Weber, who has turned_ 18 years take a9vantage of the chance to see just what . Virus: You. h~red one of. the techmCJans 
ofinstruction while assisting one of the nation's -those extra funds arc providing. . ·'' .. fro~ the ~~'\"4 hired th ·
3
vi 31 • . , . ~emanding coaches in Purdue'sGene Keady, into a.. Spring sports such as softball, women's tennis. from ~Titacic _e '· . '. ?_n g; or, ... 
t~ of overachievers wh? p!ace. defense ~i.L,;, and women's golf are expcc~g to pick up wh~ . Bo.rg: But_ he;s more than HY.l years 
tear_nwork at the top ofJJ11onty list After a slow, the basketball team enck Without adequate su~ old; · ; : . . . · ·. · · 
' start, th!_! team has rumed it ·arcund, generating · port, the ,.,,'.inning just doesn't seem to be as enjpy- Virus: So ·are the computers. 
· interest and creating a home annosphere that able. The tim_e is nowto begin supporting the .•. M?l_ky: I e~ma!ledyou both ':Vhen l 
reminds the DAILY EGYPTIAN of a taste of the Salukis'.:With two home games l!!ft, Feb. 13 is hi_red bun.. • , :. · ·._ 
"glory years" of the earl\• 1990s. ·,.,. · > . . . J.?cing circled as the next big game with ?)nf!_!r• ~org: I do1_1 tknow how to yscmy e-
. TneSalukis have begun to establish a new tra• C11ce-leader University of Evansville coming to the m:n~ , • Whllt' · B • . bl ?' .-
_dition, and the future a1:pears ·ro _be headed for . Arena. , . · .·. ; . . · . . > : :·; '. , .. · ~~: She·~!~roth:~~p;ters' 
even more success. Webcr~d hL~ staff have one of : .. 11le bandwagon IS filhng qmckly, so1umpon .• ; ;,: afWoodyHallruid'now she has an IQ of 
the Valley's top recrulting classes fornextseason, _. beforeE::oaqi Weber and t!le Dawgsmakea legiti~ · . 14. · .. ;•, <·> .. <::.-'. ""' · 
. ,led ~y.st:anqout Mt Vernon guard Kent Williams; .,_ :.¢ate run at th~ Valley title. during Arch Madness, r· • • Viius: Qoocl Borg, in~ sure, no one 
' As he brings in more high-quality playcrs;;Webcr · .. at ·ili·e.end .of._clie month:. ; · : : ·• . :, J~jlll(?\\~e.d ~~ u,> their~l!Jdent files ' .... ·- ..... ·--· . ·:, . . ' -. . .· ::.::~~=::r~J~rn;~c~~=-
fotir uips up and do,\'ll th!!stairs_ruid•:; 
;; . UNILINK should hang up on them or 
. columns ID 500 
iron!,. All art >#a 
:;:: al,o= Egyptian re.minds: reader :e:~i~:~=i~~ ·: f2!1!£~:~iiili~:F-
acap,a! b:, t-=il of impo. rtant things· in life Quis Kennooy. His colultUJ was called· .. ; me back':md it was the lighL ..•.• 
'· make_ th~ dial in a big circle at least; .. 
once before giving up ariy ·- : • '. ". · 
. It trails off here because their Ink Jet 
,: hlld run ouL · · ··1 ' · 
\ If oqPS could actually come up with• 
(cc!iio,@jfu.rrlu)and • · • · · -·' • · • . . 'i"Datlrig:AMeaninglcssWordTo ..•.. ;Thislighfmadcmeitrongerthanl 
fax (453-8244)._ Dear. Editor,. . . . . . • College Y!)Ulhs." He talked about how ._ could !:\'Cf imagine, it made me invinci- ---~-
. • Plau ind:dt O : . I am a very big fnn of yours. I read people Jiave forgom:n what dating . . btc,·lllld VCJY powerful, not physically, . ' , ' tJ,ane numba (nor for your newspape. just about eveiyday. I · ;., means. But I feel_ \hat not only h:ivc; we .. but ment:illy. This light, wns·G.O.D. h: ,· 
p-Jblia:uian) sou1ema:, , likcyour~~paperbettcrlh.m anyone' · forgotten what dating ~_weatso,· .,. wouldn'tv.11Stemy time writing this let:, · 
,m!,aialvmhip. : < · clse'sbecause youranicles arc straight to · have forgotten what lo\'C is and what n . _. tcrifit was untrue. I wouldn'i besnne if • 
Srudaus"""' indude the point. no beating around_ the bush. . : me:ins- riot only in a relatio)lship but'. . • it wasn't for 'd.o.o: Hi: put 3 flame .. ·. · 
,=andm,jor. _They~enticin¥~mostofallthcy.' :ilsowitheachothcr, ... _·. • ''. • .- insideofmeth:itwillneverbumoutarnl' 
I Facdcy m:ml,m mus! ' '· .. ~--·.·Forfrec;lh.c" ·sou:.:. __ Illinol=( ·,t·cos·. IS. : • ' .: People have foigOllen l!OOUt the mos: / !feel it iu the most troublesome tiJiies in 
indudemnkand .'; u,.;rn -~ important ~inUfc~dth:it's,life; >; my life, the tiincswhe:11 feel life r6m'I .,_. 
~-Non..-f. ·, ' . 25 cents 10 read their.newspaper, which . <: IO\'C a'ld h:ippm=. and 11_ makes_ me·_:c, · • : make iii We all ha'.:C ii name inside ci{ us, 
trnic staff= incI,,J, is ~I right I guessc I just thira: that yotL . -~ pn:uy ~ '!11=.!llC a lot of people hur:t~ i :i light, that will ~er-b:um oin, but th\i ,;; 
po,monandd.etun· '.. shouldn't have to pay fora newspaper, , mg_mxl kill'!lg thcmscl\'CS becau_se they . ,, problem is.that \\'Cdon't believe it's_,. ~< 
mtnt.Allothcilnd.d · liecauseafierrulthencwsisforthepub, C31l_l~Wlthlhe~.!_"CS.ofhfe. But.,5 thcrc;Wehavelostourfaithandtrustin ·. · 
a:ahor'.shiimewu:,i. : · lie, lolctyou know what's happening · l_lhink1f~~uh~1toi:killy~ursclf\UICI!' ':: _G.O.D:ll!ld th:lt's why,we~ve fol}lo1t1:n: 1 
• ~nd you or what's happcnin~ in that · .. _ ,>:ou :ire gmng m to your hf~ ~O!I-~}:!:-;-:? the ~g of tl;iting ruid ~ llf all, ·• · :::u~!iiha~:r~~;!':,t:, ::l!~~~~~~~~~- ; ~nicaningoflove:· ,·•~:c•;,, ;; ', .. c : . 
. th:it happened in Schneider Hall; which I, times when I felt the same way, but wha!,<: ,(:,;,,: ·,;,· . :: •'. · : ': ,Can,dir:cfostcr 
:. livein,and ldidn'levenknowthat!.Ome::".,helped me pull thiou_ghis:i lightinside. :'.: freshman in 'eledlical engineering·' 
----,--...,...~_ . . ·.,·. . .. , i . , . ..· . • . . ... tt.~.:.<< c•:. }:_· , __ ., . ,·. ' , •. , ,. 
· .. 'any genuine'improvements,' I would i?e . .1 • 
all foiiL Itwould lielp; !hough; if there ' · .. 
· were more informalic,n on how to sit · 
·. do\\n and,wcuk with these improvements· 
arrive/The computers ori ciiis campus nre1 
.,; ~ daily ~·of most studCf!IS liyes in ~ne,; ; 
· .way or anolher • .Jt's unavouJable:But 1L , .• 
: ~~1f t ma~ hqw nµny'tinies, a student : . ' 
· sees·an anicle on how,well somclhing is · · ·. 
' going ·as a "project': if lie or.she can't fig-' ... · 
ure·out lhe screen in front of them a't the . ; 
\: librruy beca~ its su~nly d_iff~nt~:;} /· : ' 
:: ··., Maybe my.brain has Just gptten lazy:;,. 
, from beirig in sc_liool too long; l linve ur,:~ · 
~ admit ~I don't even:like it,,lieii a·oev,::, . , .. 
,:, yeraion. of ')\'iridpws'tcoriies ouLj hope·tt . . . 
. · it's notrammg next.Thursday. I thmk my.'·•\' 
: riexi.column i~ goi~gJo beon flay :t.;·· _·.· .. 
·: :!ilblets;: : ·"," >; :.;:' .. )':: ,.,_, ·. · .. · 
\·•· _-.· 
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NEWS 
SUPER HOOPS 
continued from page 3 
is packed," Behl said. ''\\'11ole fra~ 
1emities and friends of roch team·,· 
come out to show support." · :" 
Playing its first game; the 
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship 
_team was detennined . to hayc a· 
good time despite its loss.. . 
Brian Chase, a member of the 
team and a sophomore in aviatio·n 
. from Aurora, said the te:un was out 
10 have fun but winning \llould be a 
plus. . . . 
"It is just a way to get out and 
get away from school life," Oiase 
· said. '. 
While Chase's teamJ>layed the 
game on foot, the Rolling Salukis 
practiced.. on ,,;>heels for . the 
Bluegrass. Invitational. the touma-
heo,•ersees: > /:_~;;J\~.t-· 
:Lenzi. and. his staff plari cam~\' 
p~gns for the 0:riiversity that.~ea1]' 
with cam;>us-w1de problems1and_:"-' 
the political issues that effect- the· marke_ting . skills' of:_: tlie:' 
them. University:·;- ,: '. 
LENZI 
continued from page 3 ; 
"In the. late \ 960s dominant - . Tom· Red~ond;;pevelopment · 
political issues· surrounded the· Services. cljiector, for Carbo_ridale ·. _ 
studel1t body, 'Yhich became obvi- ::m_d long-~ta~ding friend ofb,:_rf, · .. 
ous in students behavior," Lenzi, smd· fi,:w things about-;the: vice · 
said.• _ . .. , . . . · chancellor have changed through -
Lenzi chose to· atiend SIUC : the years.· · : · ·, > . , . · 
ov,er th1!"University of llli~ois.. "!fe,~as-less'hair, ~ut 1Lol~-
after,reading the brochure and vis- · .· energy ••. Redmond said •.• He 1s . • 
iting SIUC on a spring day.with energeuc toward.any pos!Uo:i he·· 
his pari:iits-: · · · , · h~. <;_v·er had, ~n_d ! ams~ h;, will 
"There was a kind _of youth_ful · be successful.m his ~ew )Ob. 
excitement at this school, there · Nancy Hunter-Pe,, director of-
was a·. tremendous feeling of Stud:nt. Deyetopm.:e~t, helped . 
growth, and a high percentage of . 4~1 with h1~. cru,n~aign for ~t~~ ' 
young people in the· University,~•. dent body pres!dent 111 coll:~e. · •· •. 
Lenzi said. , -,v1:1 ,: • She cxplamed ·, ·_Len21, ,, w~.: 
Lenzi said• he was gratefui; for <l;rawn back to the _ Carbondale . 
the opportunity·he had to attend area _for th~ same i:ason t~at "' 
college. Lenzi, .whose father was a rn.a~y al!-'mm are. , . . • , .. , . : 
coiil miner and whose ino:her ,va.S:' ·, ' I thmk that. most fonner, Stu-'',' 
a waitress was the first in his fam- del1IS of SIU are qrawn back to . 
·1 ·· ~- · · • . . . Carbondale for one reason or 
t y to h~ve a chance t? attat~ h1g~7 another," Hunter-Pei said. "Ray is: 
er ~~mg. • just like the rest of us.''. .. 
} came ~ere -:5 ~ ldiJ from a . Lenzi's wife and two daughters 
family where_ no kt~ went t? are involved in Carbondale life as 
school. I was so excited to · be well. His oldest daughter is a: 
here,''. he said;. · · junior- at SIUC; and his youngest . 
When LellZI attended SIUC, he attends Carbondale Community. 
was involved on the, debate !ea!ll High School. , · · · 
and. was stud~nt booy. pn;s1dent Lenzi explained he has a great' ·' 
and a membe_r of Delta Chi. attraction to · this area and truly 
1birty-five. years later. Lenzi feels that Carbondale is his home 
has many responsibilities. to face and were his roots are; 
everyday as the new vice ch~ilcel~ .. ~Southern: Illinois· has been 
Joi Although he has been on the home to me since I was a 17-year- · 
job for only. a little more· than. a old,freshman; J. am a part of !his• 
week. he mecL~ with faculty mem- community," Lenzi: said. ~'Roots ''.: 
bers daily to discuss projects that always bring people back.'' ' • -
ll;===:=::2:=i!;=:::~rf: 
~- ,, •. ··•1.':" ~ • . : 
CTHU.RSD~Y; FEBRUARY· '4~, i 9'99 . • 5 
Books-• Music + Local Art • ·1ncense,-
. Jewelry.• Crafts • Prayer, Beads Anci ·Rugs. 
Musical Instruments . 
•.' )., •· ,', -· 
~:.·Many Unique,ValenUne'~ Qiftsr 
' ... . - . . . ; . - ''. , . ' .. . ~ 




dedicated funs fill 
the area behind the·. 
· basketball hoop 
known as the ~ • 
Pound. Founded by 
SIUC alumnus Mike 
Mandisand . 
supported ~i,area, 
businesses, _the. · .. • 
Pound's a!tendance ; 
. exploded this . • , • 
season. Mandis · , .· · 
; esiimoles an increase :· 
; of 95 pea0le. Froni .· 
'·. the fint game' of the· 
, .. season to the·m~st_ · 
.• • • ~nl game.·.}• , . 
.. TJ.· -. . .. he .questio,ion th~ - , s~~J:~ hi~~ti~~ =:!;: 
. . . . : '. inirul of the SIUC<' . 'put posteriors in the seats. '.. ;; ;; . 
, .· · ': ··· · ' ·• ·· · • ' : · '' .. , · ' "Winning dictates at.-nost everytlung, 
. ,' ,~t~letzcs D~par:tment ·, for attendance at_this University,''.Trude. 
d . . . : ' in
1
'fece~t,years is simple-~- . : sai~~de ':ilio bi~ed bad win;er ~~ih~~ 
.·. · ·.11 s·· _._·a·  v· ..  ·p·_ e· .· __rd __ ·.-.. ~ •. -.. d'lf·· ·._-_··~n• .~-.~-(~ ii'theSIUArena lzalffull ·• · andthefactthat57vera1gamcswere .. ~ U, IJ U.,U. LJ. ,,,._.. · · · · · · · · · • •• · . ·, · · scheduled over wmter break for a few of 
· · , · · · ··· · · . ·of half empty? . . . . . · the particularly sm~l crowds earlier in 
&. · .... ·. . ~'..~\:;:~. J,t' ~,_-.p· : 0".i·v·· .. ,:.e· ·.. ·._)rs_·. ·r .. .. \an, ... · ... ·c .. .. ··. e. '':_·, : U,n.fortunat~I~ for the me·n·s ~.d .. ·.··.:. '·.·· .. ,'heA.~ungh ihe,.:neri's basketball terun .. • . '. : "-,:.,..,e \:.,• ,;~ . .P,_ . . . , ~ : . · . • . •: women 'i. 00:5ketbal) programs ~t SIUC. it enjoyed a grca! deal ?f success eart..~r m 
• · · ·., • - ·· · · ·• · · · has been neither this season. · .. : . , ;· •: • / . • the decade - mcludmg three consecu-
. • The SIU Arena house: a capacity of·· live NCAA tournament appearances-:-.'. t· · . 10,014, but only one crowd this season · area fans seem to have a short rnem~ry •. 
·o· . . · brought more than 4,000.fans - on Jan. · The Saluki men have had three 
• · ; · '. 30 for the men's victory over Illinois·• straight losing seasons, and fans have ,not 
. . : State University. On that night, 4,280 seemed to take notice that the team . · · 
. · , · Saluki fans were in attendance. · seems to be back on the winning track. 
J
; ] 6 · With only two games rem:l.ining in •.· The men's squad, under the leader-· 
_:._ra_ 
u ll 
. v· 1 the home sc~edule for the men's basket- shi·p. of first-year head coac_h_ Bruce , ··'.· ... 
ball team this s::ason, the average home Weber, has turned heads around the \ : 
. · attendance for the Salukis has been a Missouri Valley Conference this "Cason. 
· ·• paltry 2, 773 fans.-Unless something The team is a respectable 12-3 on the .. 
. . crazy happens in the final two games, · · · 
the downward spiral or attendance at 
SIUC in the; 1_990s will continue. .... ;,., 
:_g--:::. '1·_.·r,_· · · .. 1:·_ ·,_:t:_;· 
. . . ., ,''.' -
. . - ,~ ... - : -- - ~ 
_- . --. ~' ... . : . ' ':~ . ·, . 
... 
Phot~ by 'f ED SCJIURTER 
~W.: 
>I 
... . ··- . --~,-;' ,.. •. ,. (' ' "' .. , _.,. 
tournament tlie last three years.3 ' . · .. 
· ATTENDANCE · ··"It's a fun .:mn~~h~f!?:;~1,r.~vish, r,rio~-~ple 
continued from page 6 . would C~!]:!e., , ·· .. •.·. ; _ii , \ •· · · ; 
. . , , . •.. . .· , .· .. :· . Schroeder said the team's struggles during tte . :,: . . . .. ' ' . , ~ ~-~seasons prio'r to'this one have d:iinpenc;d 
, year and appears pnmed to b~ back mto the . ?"eniliusiasm fof'. th~'P,rrigr;,mi_'o1,1 campus~· ; : ,. . , '. 
upper half of the confl!.rence standmgs. • . . . ·. "A lot of ~pie came here when [the Salukis] 
. Although SIU(; students get into all games for;... were b~; so they' i)ever_goi to ~ the g~ '. ~~:, · ·;: :· c 111.;..;..;. ...... __ __ 
free, student support for the team has been S9fCC: .• : days,'i' he said • .>' .. :-,: ,; .. ::; ;> . . ( :.e}· _·.· ;1~ .' 
"Ifwc can get some of these SJUdents who·_:.-~---~ ; .. Still, there: is cause for optimism regarding f _'.; 'c' 
~ve_ never been to a g~e to the~/irst one, ~ . :_ . >'.~ improved ati~nd~ce in ihe fut~re. / -:-'.' • . .:i.·,: ;, ;-..: 
~1?k a I_ot w?uld ~ ccmmg back, Trude srud. . · Though the crowds have gamed some steanrns_ •. 111---...... ..;..;.--
It s a m~ d1y~rs1<_>n from school, ~d sports are . the Salukis have heated uo during the p:ist month; . '; 
part of _umve1"S1_ty l:[e:: . • . • . : ; _' . ' , . , ; -: reafstrides in attendnn::e" may ri~t come 'until n'eicd '. 
. Melissa Beer, aJumor m athlc~c trammg froJ!I season::· · ·,·· ~: .o:::,~~ c , :.: ; ::·:'; .:, , ;i•: <,• 
Avis!on, was in attendil!1ce at Mo~datnight~s ;' '·:·. )Villi a who!e.off-sea.s9n; IM•MWt'dU!li' 
m:=n S game versus ci:ighton Umyc:;mty,She ... . -to promote tl1e t~·s : ' ' .· · .··· ·. · · ··. · .. ·. •.:'·, 
srud she attends Saluki basketball games regular- . improvco play, i~.addition . , • Tl-.!! men's · 
ly;. . . .. · to a ~i~hly regarded . • · · : %t'::1 J:home ; , . 
. 'Thf: gul.s are haVJng_ a really good season,.. . recnnung class featunng· schedule against ccc, 
Beer swd.. I love attending basketball games. · Mount Vernon High School 'Evansville on Feb: . 
Beer wishes more of her. fellow students woul:l star Kent Williams set to ,, • ~ 13 and Northern 
support the team. . . . . suit up for the 1999~2QOO · Iowa on Feb. 20 . 
. , "Go and get involved," she said. "lt's_)'.our se::son, Tnide·ex~ !lJr:: sfudcnts· in~ted 
schO?}• you should have somi: school sp111t -;:· SIU Arena turnstiles to get•. · in purchasing tick~ts 
and It s a good breuk froIT' _all the homewm:k. . increased use next season. . 10 !he Missouri · · 
. , Brian Schroeder, a senior ip n!chitecture from ''With all· of the positi)1e · Volley Confurenee 
Cl!-fbondale, remembe~ ilie glory days of Saluki things Coach Weber has . toumomcnl in St. 
hOf;ps in the. ~ly and mid-90s. . • brought to the program, I · . Louis Feb. 26-Morch 
I-start:d gomg here wJ, !n (former Saluki . . wo_uld be ve.ry disappointed 1 con contod !he 
~) Clms, Carr l!Jld Ashraf Amaya were on the · if we didn't s.:e {signifi-. '· · · SIU Arena tidiet 
team," Schroeder said. "I've been to every home cantly larger] attendance • . office at .453-290(). · 
game I could possibly go to as well a,; the J\1.VC next season," Trude ~d. 
BARDO. 
continued from page I 
p.:ople who \YOUld really like to ~ field; on the court, in the pool, on the. 
him stay - and you can·count_ me track, or wherever ~y happen to be. 
among that number. . . The third thing would be simply. to 
. DE: Is the University administra- have the Univer.;ity community look 
DE: Bruce Wehe. has won a:lot lion supportjvi;of athletics?.;· . . at the. athletic department lll)d be, 
of. belie\ers already in his fust ye.ir IID: The new ch:incellor is veiy proud of what it sees. 
with the Saluki men's baskelball pro- supportive · of an~ing. that. deals , DE: Wliat would ha\ing a thriv~ ·. 
gram. \Vh.1t are your thoughts on •he with students. She ha; been support- ing athletic department do for SIUC? 
future of Saluki bas.\:etball; and'are ive ofathleti::s. You,wiJI;see her at .: HIJ: I·_think,il-would-"improve. 
there any plans to talk to him about a most_of the athletic events. TI1e con- overall c;,nrollment, it woold improve · 
Jong-term deal following the season? ~ IS a.lW}l.YS the amount of ~oney alwnni support. We can have the best 
BB: He and I have·talked, and • th3! s fl;(!Uired to do a good JO.b, so business P,rograin in thecounl!y, and. 
I've told him I'm really.impressed weregoingtohavetoleamtollJllll-: wemayhave,butouisidetllealwnni 
with his ability to teach the game. age _our tiscal resowces well and get · from the business program and stu-. 
We're ~oinp to have to have so~ the Job done. WecandothaL.< '· • dents that :ire interested in business,· 
one ilere who can get young people . DE: If there:sa~leofaccom- . · not many other-alums .. would know 
to understand the game and then· get ·. pl~hmen~ you d like to b~ ~ble :0 about how ,;utstanding the business 
them to oo willing to work together poi~t:to whene~er you leave this.· programis:·0n the other hand; ifwe• 
11S_:i team: I haven't talked with him• _J)OS!llon, ~hat_Jrugh~ they be?.·'· , · had a basketball or a b:lseb:111 or a· 
n.orti_cularly about staying-. l d_ on't BB: · I d like. to sec [the SIU softball or whatever team that did .-- Arena]fillednextyearonmorethan .· • . • . · 
knowthclengthofhiscontractatthis· oneoccasiori.1'dalsoliketohavethe., extraordmanly . wcll,•!tl1c. alu1;15 
point and time. But I do know that coaches think that we're all moving would JX.>P:llp r-veiywh~. ~ yro ":, 
the [Missouri Valley Coriference] is a· iii the same direction wilh a r,lissiori able to hste~ to (~aluki radio ~ · 
real tough basketball league, znd it's stntemenL I'd like to have the coaclr, men~~ ?i:fi_ke Reis on Ille ,~~o, ~e 
tough because of the young coaches · es evaluated on things thiu the coach- e>ften, talks about prople who are I~· ' : 
in the league have had good training,, es, the administration, and I think are tening via the computer all .:iyer th~, · 
not unlike Bruce. I've heard enough~ importaJlt_:.;..;: No:-1, have th!! student- · coun~::~_t's th: kind' ?f ½1terest· 
· sentiment in the community about athletes graduate at a significantly . tlµt exi~ ~ athlellcs, which IS. wh)'. ~: 
his.work ethic and the progress he higherrate'tlian they currentliare. it'ssoi111portantfortliel}_niversity.as' 
hasmadetoknowtherea-eenough No._.2;p~t~nning_tean)S_on~·· ~whole.•· > · f.0,:( 
. INCREASE 
ci.intintied from page 1 
Jimmy J~h"i ·0Renec1: . his· first stor~. in 
Charleston, IL in 1983. TodQy he has a )Yhole 
bunc~ all ~ver the place: including here. 
. .. ,-'Q:HEY,~JIMMY:JOHNI.Myjob s!inks. Wi)o do , 
· ·J. }:have. to ~ill:to gel:fc;, be,o.re .of: your gourmet 
&:ij sondwich makers? ' : 
• 
1.c:..:..., l.ee Alexander 
· _· q: HEY,Jl¥.MY· JOHN(1•~ t~kihg ch~m; c~i and 
,-mocr6«on all· in the: same semester. Any. chance 
you could_ send me aver a. big bag'of subs? 
_, ·7: Larry .~monr G9r~ner H~ll:_ . . 
8 
Htifll , ,nrm 
_.,__.,. 
TIAA--CRER·· 
.·._w. _- _?enitc~m_e5: topl~nirig a.comfortable __ . (b~~d_on assets un~er ~a~agement). 
,;. . future, Amerir.a's best and brightest turn to · . · · Today, TIM~CREF can ~elp you achieve even 
. the expect: .T°!AA-CRER ~th"~ver $200_ billion in _• _ . more of your fui~dal go~k-Fr~m tax-deferr~d · 
.. assets under management, we're the world's la~gesF ,. anrmities and iRAs t~ ,111u~al funds, i9u;ll fuidthe 
. retirement system, the nation's leader in. cu~to~er . •· flexibility and cl~'oice you need: backed by a prov~n 
satisf~~tion,0 and the overwhelming choice ~f pe~pl~ ' .. hist~!)': ~f perfo~ance:-re·~~kably Jo\V, expenses, 
- in education, rese;rch, and ;elated .fields~ . . ' . . . : and peerless· co111mi~ent to p,ersonal seryice. --.- _ , · 
.• ~~r 80 ;.~~;~~Ref :1::,~:£Cd i~t~C. < T1,t. ;;;r~~.:tr}t[:t!iL~illr . 
-•ligent soluti;ns to America's lon·g~term J?la~~i~g ;' _ :mento~g~nizaticm~talk t~ one of our ~etirement 
needs.'.~e. pionccre_d_ thep~rtabl~ pension·, .i~~ented: --~ : pl~~i~g ~e:is a·t-1 ·~ 219-B;,IO:()r bt?tte~ ~_till;.:'.:; ,· 
the variabl~ a~~~i~~ ·and ~~p-~l;rize~·~he.yery:<:_.: __ sp~akt~ 6~e of yC>~~:c~ll~agucs_;_;~ind out ~hy~' ·. 
concept of stock i_nves~i~g fo~ retlr~~i~t .. I~ fac_t;,. . ~~henit c:,m~s to pla~~ing fodo;orrow,·gt~;~ ' 
W°C m~~~-th~_la~geststo& a'c':?~n~ iri,,t~<: ,'Y.~;~4 · · --~i~ds thi~~ ~ike/· :~ · :. ,: ~:}=-.::.:: /;:.:_: :·~· ,::; :· <-·• 
. ·, 




colleagues. Lutgarde~ ~ki~ rind ' -rep:-e~n.;;ivcs iliat lobbi~' f!i ~~'. 
Gary Riskowski • won a $35,000 _ backing ~of. food . and agricultural 
KAni Kt.iw.iiii. . 
DAILY l:GYrTIAN REl'ORT£R · 
. grant from the state's Council on =rch .. : .' . • ·,.i • .. 
~hers at SIUC ·are investi- · Food and Agricultural Research (C· · · Last y=-, the council made hog, 
gating the evils of hog manure and FAR) to • study how swine : waste · manure =rch a priority. · · · · · 
nying to devise n way to effectively •·reacts to the handling systems most; · ·:' Steffen · said swine. production 
manage the waste and combat. the frequently · used . in Illinois swine has always had. an odor, but recent• . 
odor. , . · .. . · confinements • .,:. ,: ·· · ·- • .. · ly: the' odors associated,_ with .liog' 
Richarci Steffen, a faculty mem• :. Hog manure handling systems :·' ·confinements has become more of a. 
ber in SIUC's ... College __ of includr; anaerobic and •aerobic" ·concern.,·· - ; · · .,; .·'.' · ·t; .. ,. •. 
Agricult1t•·• said_ the project's goal lagoons and pirs under hog confine~ , . : , .. Environmental factors aj-e:alS(l a' 
istoanalyzcthewastemanag:ment ·ments. Manure put inn lagoon is. concern.'Steffen'said hog wasteis::: 
sy~tems • the decoinposed by . microbes.· Pit· · not toxic but is more like sewage •. _., . •• 
ft,}'j:ffi-1;(aj:@ swme manure· !113"ure is.spread on fie!~ asfati~:~ He said the main con~. people•·, ~ ' . 
. ..::. •-· ~·-·...;.. goes through 1ZCr. ·· . . · , .. have are water contarnmauon and·'•: 
• Swirw,Pl'OClm, andgetabetter ... ·Steffen saidotherpossibte:uscs ·b:icteri:ilikec-coli._,, .: ''., ,.).: 
in·~ in lho understanding ·· might be to convert the methane in, .i,. ·There are' a variety, of people , , .. . 
~ !110Y ccnlocl , . of what· hap- · the manUJe into combustion gases . examining different aspect~ of the··< ., .. . 
;
~) ·. · p.en. s .... to .it. in .. • •.. · .?r.todry·th. e_.manure and tranSform· '. ho._g ·,w~IC:. Some .are' cono.'ftled •.:'_·,:. . 
· ! thesesystems. ·. llmtomatenals:.. . ·. · wnh.odor, others·are concerned.•:.'.• ( ,i~77331 . · "We're tiy• ·;o. He said the simplest disposal withhowthenutritionoftheanimat:'·;,. "'.: 
or !.t writing !he . ·_ .. ing !o get a bet~ technique is ~~ng it ~ fertilizer.: .·~cc~ the waste and even others_'.'fC_:; :.: :,· 
Department cl Plant : ter idea where , However, the nsmg number o: con-, srudymg management systems.' . . '. .. · · · • -
So,1 ancl Qin.~ . • ' the nutrients · fined s,vine and the small areas ~ · .'. "We are :just trying to find out · .. :··. 
Agriculture. ' · go, where · the · hogs. are,_ maintained on ·does not· some more infonnation .so we can ·,. · 
materials · go," · allow 11. large enough area for the • work together on this research ini~ . 
. ' . . , . Steffen .. · said •. manure .to be spread o,·er. ,Large_ . tiative and II)' and find ways.~ hog '- .... , 
"So .we can make suggestions for · amounts of hog waste require hun~'~•Prodl!ccrs can continue to produce .. ·;._· 
better management of the facilities ·, drcds of acres· for· ~ing,_ so · hogs and. make ti living Ill it..;..;. and·. . ·. 
and al the same time share the infor, transporting the ·. manure then - at the. same we don't create. other ;.· : 
. mation with another group who is becomes a factor. '>-•·. - problems in' the neighborhoods,''; 
.involved .with the research initia• . Swine waste is a concern for C-• Steffen.· said •.. 'This. is :a':large· 
tive." . FAR. ll coalition of farmers, envi- 'resean:h initiative, and this is'just 
Stcffe~ and University of Illinois ronmental activists and. consumer bne part of the projecL" • · • · 
EAGLES 
continued from page 3 
5,700 occupied. ·1erri1ories in the Mabery. said inciement weather 
lower 48 states, up from 5,30(rin ·· resulted in the surveying of only 
1997. • .. . . one-third of the 60-mile t.,rget area. 
"There's just been remarkable But the number_has increased to 20 
: Early nu~bers indicate -1,640 · improvement ·. in .. recent years,", eagles from between 10 and 15 in •. 
siatewidethus far, up from 1,178 for Millar said. "But for now we're just .. previous years. · . , .· .... · 
1998. Although official numbers considering· delisting · it at this He estimates the actual,nurnber 
. were due to Herkert by Feb. I, more poinL" · , . , : . is 'between 40 and 50 . eagles.·. 
tha:1 six target areas have not been The Illinois State -Endangered throughout the refuge. . : ,. . . , 
reported. including parts of the mid• Species Act protects species from '.'We're helping sorr.:thing come 
die Mississippi region. · . . extinction in the state, as opposed to ·. back that w:is on the brink of extinc-
i; . Nesting numbers also . have the· Federal Endangered Species lion," Mabery ~d. 
i n c re as e d , Protection Act, which protects ·. Eagles · migrate south during. · 
prompting con- endangered species from being lost · winter months from'. the: northern 
sideration to throughout the countl)'. · · regions of. Minnesota. , W1SCOnsin 
de list the b·ald Bald eagles were listed as endan- and parts of C:w.da to feed on fish 
eagle from the gered in 1978, and monitoring in i:nfroz.en rivers or lakes, nesting 
n a ti on w id e . began the next year. Population along rivers such as the Mississippi. 
t h re a t e n e d growth has increaseu since the 1972 . The eagles' diet consists prirnar• 
species list, ban of DDT, a pesticide that causes . ily of fish,·. but· they also . prey on 
according to the eagle's egg .shells to become 'weak or injured geese, birds and .. 
Jody Millar, frail and brcilk before it can de\'el- ,other waterfowl. Eagles· also nest, 
Bald Eagle op. . · · · · · · : · . · · alo·ng various lakes in Southern 
Recovery coor~ Counting = . the first two Illinois,' including · Crab• Orchard · 
dinator · for the weeks of January as part of Illinois' · National Wildlife Refuge. · 
Department of Midwinter: Bald · Eagle Survey, · But once warmer weather settles 
Fish .- and which . employs more than 50 in; Herkert said the national sym> · 
Wildlife.· • department officers i.nd volunteers bots of America once again . will 
• Millar said . department officials throughout lllinois. · depart lo• colder· climates. in , the , 
recorded 43 eagle nesting occupan-· :·. John Mabery; wildlife biologist Horth. · · . . • 
cies throughout Illinois in 1998, up ·for Crab Orchard Wildlife Rc:fugc,· '. .. "l'o see tliem while they're here, 
from 27 in 1997. said Southern Illinois numbets also .well, it's really an experience not to: 
!n 1998, nesti~g increased: to have i~\':.:.sed in rec_cnt years. \it mis.sed, ~ Herkert said: i/ · · 
--·~•~' \',•?,·::,..-~ .:'· ,_:.:,\~~-· ... ~? .. :,,.,.:·~·,~ ,.,. ' 
.. ::::- . ·~··-fi-luRsoAv;.'F.liiiiuAiiv 4;1999 ;:. •·'.:: 9 . 
• ,<;_ 
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310!;W:C!,ei,y, 207W. Ooli 
802W. Walr.ut, 1061 S. Forest, 
1-· ~ •. > SpliUevel Apartments f~f Tto fpersons. -~ 
•. From $165:to $~JS, pt?r pers,m J!er ~<>nth-. 
·_! ~- 9 or'! 2 mcfr le~e T' ; 6 ~-air conditioned 
:.,, , f-'[urnisiied opts.' , >::1.-:·full:r'carpeted,. ·• :,, 
, .: 3_ ~ ful! bqths_ L:, · _ _., · ; : 8_:.~11!e~nce_ s~ce: 
i. -4 .. spacious bedrooms'" . : . 9.-: private parking:;·. : _ 
. ; .s,, .. cab!e T,Y,. ~eadJ '.~ -iO~Su.immingPool :".'.~, · 
::r5~;;~r1;;~~-. 
. 12 
· :Z BDRM, houieroo!, c/a, ~ 
, shady kt, edge ol Murpl,y,lx,,o, no 
· . i,ets.$275/mo, 687·3893. ·. ' · : 
· MUST Sf1: TO BEUtVEI :Z lxlm, !railer 
· .. $165/mollll 
:c: · 5A9-38SO •.• , 




want. Alfurdcble end prnlessmolly 
dono, fur appoinlmenl coll .549;7100. 
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Stvde-,t Di=unt Available 
Diisertation&n...is · ~~=-'" · "!'~:~ts~·i · 
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:$F5 PinTS~Red~ess 
.$f5 Speedrails. . 

SPORTS 
PAUL WLEKLINSKI . . 
DAILY EoYM'IAN REl'ORTER 
Not all· sports heroes are Super. 
BowlMVPs. • 
In fact, some of the most impor-
tant sports heroes are the least cele-
brated; These are the heroes that 
continue to strap on the helmet or tie 
the laces, knowing they will have to 
face the agony of defeat more often 
than winning; ., 
Many adults struggle to conijm;-
~~~~~i~ i:tsfJ~hiJ~:ni'i . < ,,.;:::v< :. . ,· .:~: :<.); '~LusiJN/P;,ily~l'°:"· 
basketball h all Junior guard Meredith Jcicb>n signs o., .oulograph £or SIUC so&boll' player.: 
tess~n in s:o:::ii;c 115 a Amanda R~1-_': a&er . the: illin~s · ·s1a1~ . game • Saiurdoy ' 
"Littiekidsdon'tcareifyouwin oflemoonattheSIU'Ai-ena. ' :· • · · · • · . , · , 
or lose," junior forward Meredith interacting witj{ihc liltle girls and . cieating crowds for women's bas-,. 
Jackson said. boys and mo\'e on:•; ·.\: ,; ·; · · ketball.'' ·. · . ·· ·· · . 
"They . · thhik The Salukis ,· enjoy, interacting · In the•· Jong· . run; the · smal_l , 
' ' 
· · ' you're great with ·their fans. Southern; Illinois' _crowds mav. lead to ,bigge.r pro. b-.,· 
I 'oVie · L--- · 'J J, Just 11=use heroim: sophomore guard Courtney lems for the SIUC women's bas-
/itt/e kids. you'.re, out Smithtliinkstallqngwithherfansis ketball·programi·s;ruem:iy Jose,:,. 
playing on a a sedative. following a· disturbing · recruits to the lack ofinien:st in the. • 
So coming court, and loss. . worilen's·.basketball progniin; The .. ; 
out drid , they · , can "I love-Jinle ldds," Smith said; . University,:• of, Evansville .and ;-
·, cheer · . for "So ~oming out and seeing them Creighton University, share: the., 
seeing them· you."··.. •. lookingupti>youbringsasmileto. sameproblem,averaginglessthan,, 
looking up For· .. the. my face. Sometimes it even tends to 700, while Drake University and; : 
past two seas.: help you forget for a split moment Wichita· Suite. University ·play in· 
to you, sons; . . . the, that you just had a terrible game or front of crowds that aver:ige 3, I 06 
bri·ng· Sa team -mems you just lost·a big one that you and•l,746, respectively." : · ·: .. : .. ·,· I ' hers have Jin- needed to g~ H . • • The recent success of the Saluki \ 
smile fo my gered on the ; Signing aut_ographs allows the: men's ieam has.shown the Saluki; 
court .· after Saluki players.to be accessible to women how important winning is 
face. . · every home their fans in hopes t~ increase fll!l to largercrowds. . :: 
• !' game ;.;,.._ win appreciation. The program has .been . "T!1ey might not be in qu:ir.lity, 
- WURINE.Y SMITH or lose - to a sµccess, but the: in~ appreci• but they're quality fans," Ja::kson .·. 
SAWKI SASKETI!Al.L · sign,· .. auto- · ation comes from such a smallJ>Op- said: "They're ·always here· tii 'pick 
. • PLAYER. graphs.' for. 'u!ation base. . . . . . . us up and give us a lifL,.., ·.:;; , 
' · · • their::- fans;, •·,.:The Salukis rank dead last in The Salukis return home to their ,: . 
The Salukis (5-1~),have emerged· average :attendance iri their five fans Feb. 13 tci open a four-game · 
from the locker rooms victorious home MVC_ games .with 329 per ro:id stimd against Evansville. . 
only four times at home this season . game. In.· comparison, S9uthwest .·. · "For the fans that keep coming,., 
but manage to 5!!t asid~ dejection to Miss'ouri State University averages the ones that we have," Smith said; 
greet their patient fans wi!Ji a smile: 7,2!!9 per game: 1)Je: Saluki men . : "itmeans a lot to us. So for us to go. 
"Yeah, : you're disappointed · only a\'erage2,739 fans per game. out. and)ut ori a smile, maybe. 
about · losing," Jai;:kson:· ·said. , . "I know wiiuiing helps that,"' when we _clon't feel like .it. and· 
"You·ve just got to come out and be SIUC_coach JuHe Beel: said. '.'But· showing that we do care ·about the 
positive with them and just:use·• ·evenwhen~ehavcwinningte:i.ms, · people that· do come is very 
those fh·e or IO ~11utes an~ enjoy : _ it has ~~~.e-~. ~at. ~t'.s a factor in importanL'.' • · · 
:Breqdit"Hu,tchjson, .· O~U-~ · 
\ ' forn1erly associated '\\jt4 
~ ·Jior:ner Rause!:µ Opt;ic~ is·, 
now· associated' with c .• :: 
) MARION:EYECENTER 
-- ··&-offlcALS.·.'. .. · 
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; J: 01s·· ~·.·.··•1;•.e·· <'.•c· ... a·~~y· , ·,~·r\·-::·,;i':~:\.,;t~~{r};f}~~VA~}f~Jt\~i~~t~ .. · 
. ~ ., l'L . . a~ .. •· ·.·. ' . ' I mtLI .• ~.:~ ::~";a~{~>:lc•,1~:,./1 .. ?.'!,; .:c_, ~~:~,.,t:.c,..t::<f ,,.·.~·-· ,11_ '. •'"":•·,;:·':;.-:-"'•,;~ 
C 'S .. b . . ·· .... d· .··h· .···u: .br ·t1i··7 . ,; -~·~•r'"1f•·.., -.:"1'::s:· •~:-",-!'.\:· ,.'.?f'IJ! .(/,·;:.•.-:~t:• .. :,r~"~-. ,:•::,,.:::'.·•: :,r'•/:i'-~ an op e llS gqo. llS. _is oiuer __ q .. ~!·· :- ,· • .. :; ·· -''}:t:.'7\:-:-:~:;:,,;·,,-y..."'?·:~1.;\fr.'r. .... -:- '.,. ,·,,:.~t:•~;:-";,::)•,};,//.}l,"-::•:::"-.~,;=;~/ _: 
Slue .. ·tl· . · ·h· h t . . :-} .. "•:,,·:.,. .~..:~.~~""'~'.\:_;;:;~;1: ~.,,... ,. ... ~ .. :;~: =--l:..:.-,,:_:::-r.-::•~ . ..:--.~·1?,>.!·~ --. · lS W.l mg tO_g?Ve _ im_ ~.S ~ •. . . .. : .. ,.·.· .... • 't--,::z•.:,.,· ~~ .. ;~~ ... •-:.,:;:;r-·,:f.·.17',), . _:.11, ., •• 1,:1 •••••• ,,,.· :· .. t :.:-,;-:,.:. , 
SHANOEL RICHARDSON . . . MaJOf s:ud. You ~ ~nd of hke lo, see · \'.'-::< '!!· ~~J::"'17;·,, ?bi. 
SroRTSEono.· R.. '. " .. · ··.thekmdoftheab.1h1ytheguy.really······ ;'Ji,".·'··•;•,.;}, - ~· , .. ~. "'·.jr; /l ..-.1,C:);"•.i: 
·. . , : · ·has. but you don't want lo breal(the.; ,,;;;'.•/.'-',\ • ~ •..,,.  ~::~\'(/ 'i, ,iii11\ 
.. Taking can.dy. from. a. bah. y. · is .si·m··· ·.· ru. le.~ ~y .~omi.n. g [to th~ .SIU Arena} at., •.. ·.·.· •.,., .  · . ·•.,:.,: .. ;,.• ·.·.'•.•.; .  ·.·:~· .. ·.  .. ~~ ~,.~~.t. ,;.,_·'.!.· •. :.:;~ .. :;.-~.:/.·7·'.·J.~/ pie  Try taking 3 baby and turn ng 1_2 m1dnagh! a~d d~ing •something · ·;'.;•· /'  . ~ '} ~ :4,1-, ; !J-·t. 
him inl_o "Kandi.'~·. ,, .'.' .· . ·: :: ~•kc ~~I, w~1ch IS_going lo backfire: ' . :;::el:/~·~ ~,.itf:-1;tt-'~J 
,The SIUC men's basketball team SoJ1 am~cd m 
1
Carbondale. m.. i:':•;'·~:·,_;t.,~ ~-~[•·~:·J:'J; v.;j 
is possi~ly up 10 ~is _slift: challenge Seple"!.ber w. 1th abso,utely no bas~el• \t ..f~5/:);.:,~ •. ~~ .. ~. .:;':.,,),;.,'.!l.-J.;,,; by showing some interest in 6-foot-8 . ball skills al all. ~o P9St moves. No :;,- . •. ':1,-,,,., ,,f:::--<.,!';.~; ·~• _,, ... :: ::t 
. gt~::tdi. ' Soji' . . Abbidemi . !~~tn ~~~t. Noth1~g._ H~ ~o~ld. not ~:~r'{f~1{f~:Ftftt[?/?\r 
If the name sounds ·famili~ ·it Playingina_trash:talkingenv1ron- ;',P'-;,~.t·:cr·:,.;;,;J.·.~-:..,·•~:: .. .:, · ,:1-::. •. ;,, 
should be because t-e is the:. ~by, ments~ch ~.the Rec, he found him- . ',},;";,!~;~tf~;t:1•t}•~;:'; ,:-:-:r·~-:;, 
brother of Michael Olowokandi, the selfbemg nd1culed ~or two reasons_. .· ~.·::::rffi?-• ~f'2'.''·i:t.;>~'"·,;:·":'L:' .:_,:'~•-
overall No. 1 draft pick of the Los "One, .. !'m · q~1le tall:" said. J'c'.,:f'.-~;\f:-::;~'•7:l:t~?. ti•:;i.;<_;: ,,,~ -~~ 
Angeles Clippers. Olo":okand1: w,ho 1s a part-time .stu•·. [,Ni::::.t•=~;ff(:'..":>!~Jif,-;,':" > ;,;•i, 1 ~..,. . 
~~t~. c::~~~~?fi~~ :~uu~:oth'::. :i't;~e "!:1~iia:1rgi:~~~driipl~ {{~~\f ;1r:/4~~'.1J:rJJ~~:~i,};.\, ... ; . 
Michael Soji..:... born in Nigeria and the NBA,' and people expect me to • ~=?,~;;':;,:,;:::~.!:~ :t . ,1<,.;i;":",:-r;,,:,:~~~~ . \. 
raised i~ London - comes ·10 the come out and be wh~tever. But I had ;l;F;.f-;!=!,.?.Z:.' JG;:;?-'i??}(:--:b· ,::, : .I 
Unil7'1 State~ without ever. havin~ . never P,la~e( O!ganizcd. basketball _:,'f?_ff{:{:;:F: j,y<~}~ •,!;:: ;~J".\!j; · 
played organized basketball. Saluki befo~: · • . • ~:•~·-i_;;_~•~•"·'• , ~~!t/·/'~1,.:•,\1 :·t. · 
assistant c_oach Alan Major,· who .. SoJ1 has _slowly p_rogressed m his - :Ji:9-~";t.~~"f';\/."'?t: .::,H·f!;'tt-:i it].~} •. 
coached Michael when he was al the llme at the Rec dunng the ,last five ,.,t.;i ,;?::.,,;-, .~·:;-;..":?f,·) .,-,", ,.- ,, .... 
University uf Pacific, learned of Soji' m?nths.' Thai:iks to, the help. of old fJ,':-S':''.\:, 'r-::=:;'.:. ·h .,,·f';~;.~,~-•-;, ::-".> · ,:,, 
through his brother.. . . . .. fa11hful creatme, he has gone from -~:.w-; f~c~u,f;..~•--:;~15 ... ~;:-1.:.:,:-,1/!,,:?l~ 5\,~,':,'.·' 
Major, while. still ai· Pacific, · .. 220 pounds lo.a bulky 250. Former. -:s~\~~t~-:J_-; .. ;/(:,V:.':;. .. t',fi-7Z:;t:..;::;·· 
passed the information onto newly SIUC stars Ashraf Amay~ an~ Troy ;~'i::,{.;, ~V:.•"(i tS'·tNf'~.'; '.•~:-i• ;~::,,::: 
hired.~~UC co:ic~ Bruce Weber . ..... Hu~on and former Umversny of f":i;.~:~;i·•·,:i~:··{:,'i'h::;;.r_::{;'/\\l: 
"Imually, the idea was, 'Hey, 1f 1t Aond:i sl~~dout Dan Cr~ss also have• .~r. .. ~,.,"~•:,.~~~:U,~·~:Z:~?b'· .·•~· 
happened once. it. •can h_appen , helped So;1 learn the basics,:,.. ·., .,~J'..'.:;,;:J::·r:-·;"!,i;:t. j:"•: .. ,;~: 
;~~•;t~~~tlif:te -~~•~:;b:d . ~~;:a~s:~1;;_\~o~::•~:::~! ::f !J}:g}fflt~t#8}1!}~i ½( 
The SJUC coachi:ig staff is not 111 kill .the nm nghl now, .he .:-;::c:.:,'.•;"'F•;i}:,.:,(,;};'.,;<' .,_~·J: 
. ~~:t ~~:Ut~~:ni:? t't ~~f u:u~; ~~:· ;r~~~~3~~~1,/~~~ ~k~, ~~;J . J~tltf;:.Jtt?t;fi;r · 
,;omplele . · his · . Eligibility Now I'm dunking with both hands - : .':".?!;:·)} . .->,\·! v · 
Clearinghouse and pass.the ACT. , left h:ind. righ.1 hand, When I·.stan · '':':.•'.•1:i~~,,. 
"It's just a matter of him raking . playing (at SIUC], I know rm going .· : :t/,·i:; :'; 
care of his business.'' Weber s:iid. · 10· crush the rim. I'm always itching , J.'.i~.:: :, .. ·:·;, 
''Then he can tryout (in ihe fall) like, :. to gel on the coun to play for SIU." f .f,. ~.'i~',;; 
any ~ther ball player." ; ·. . And for the people who .used to · -.,~::,;;_:7;_·: 
Soji panicipated in unsupervised la.ugh al him? • . . . • {;;,!.':~~~;~.> 
team workouts du.ring the NCAA·s · · "All the guys who were laughing ,.)';:'·,~•,;:,..,";;;:', 
,,,.j",t\.•• 
.. ~ ~.· lt~1 
)1f.tf~~I 
no-conla.:t period but .has· played al me when 1 first got here," he. said, · ._;_,,_ •. ,_,"_,_·,s_;_·,_··.'-""-----
mostly at the Rccrea1io:1 Cenler. · · i, ...• ,c: "' ···.;. ·· •· ·~- ·· -:·: ·,;,.; '· 'c . < .• ·· Douc;LAlsoN/DallyE1:11>tian' 
"Jt•s hard for us because we can't _________ Freshmo~ Soji _Ahbidemi ·obwiko~di is improving his ~k~rboll skills in hopes of following in tho ~!steps'. 
tak.: him and work with him le~~lly,'• sa:: OLOWOKANDJ, !:AGE 14 oF his older brother Midiael Olowokondi of the los Angeles dippers.·: \ . . . ' . 
Saltil(is hol~i11g.·.·final·s1)6t,iJ1'.q4eStJ()i··•t()llrn~yf b# l 
. KEY GAMES: W~men's .. site ends of the Valley•s·;~~irum. you'can have some rcven·ge.". . 
. The 7:05. tip-off. tonight •in Cedar · •, Sophomore· Terica . Hathaway" 
. basketball teani challenges Falls; Iowa;with:the.Universily or ··c11.6 ppg),. who. ranks ,seventh' 
· ' h N ·th·· ·1 · · .. · ·c ... Nonhem Iowa (14-4; 7-3) pits them · among Valley•s scor.:rs; was held to; 
_ toug . or em owa .·" >,·against one of: the· league's. top a season-low six points; •. . : 
ballclub tonight on· road;· : ' teamsi,;, . . ~ • ·: •· ··.•:· : ~ . ..• : •. .Smith believes the Salukis are a) 
· .. · ·. . .. · . : : , .: . <". .·The111he'Salukis meet up with the ~bit more mature this time around and:: 
PAUL WLEKUNSKI . · . ···Jowly Br.idley Braves (6-12, 0-JO) . are ready for the rematch. ' ·• 
• DAILY EoYl'TIAN RErolITTR _Saturday. . .. ·. : ·' ~ ~•We've learned a Jot since then;•.; 
· , · ·· · ~-.· The Panthers,· who are a game ·Sinith said. "ltbink we have to go in·· 
Being the last kid picked on the .. ·and a half behind the University of with the attitude .that we can play· 
, playground sure beats the alternative Evansville for first place; drummed., with anybody in the conference as 
.. ..:_ not being picked at all.. .the Salukis 75-47 earlier this season. ,.Jong as we play hard every game.". :· 
· ; That is the· attitude the SIUC "The ·coaches \Valch.ed [the game · . Smith. has shared point guard.' 
'women's basketball :cam has· iakcri film],". sophomore guard Counney duiienvith senior o•Desha Proctor, 
of late: The Salukis' 61-51 victory. Smith. silid. "They basically were .while'senior Tiffany Traylor's (tom 
over ,. Illinois · . State · University ,·disgusted ·with how we performed. I · ACL) .. ". and , · freshman ·. Kim • 
Saturday has given them a firm hold· .. think. the. biggest thing that we have:·, Holloway's· (back) · seasons h11.ve ··j 
on the eighth and final invitation 10: to do when w_e go out is forget about •.. ended because of injuries. ~mith and . ! 
· the Missouri _VaUey Conference _ou~f1rStmee11n!e1{CCftth~~\Ve,w~,t. '.•~tor averag~ ?, co,rnb1~ed.lH' .. 
· ToumamcnL ... · . : .. · .. -ahulerevenge.,. ,, ... ,.. ·_.•, : .. , pomlsagame •.. ·.,. - .. ,. .. ,.··: :,.· 
.. The Salulcis 'own' a t~onnd t>ne- The Sahlkis nearly m_al~hed thei(,•··. !)cfensively,theSalukis.will hay-: ' : 
half game lead over the Redbirds:. s~n 40 percent shooting percents. , their wor~ cut for·thelJ!, as th;Y face : 
, ''For this trip coming up," SJUC : age m ~e los~ but tum~ the ball _':the Valle>: s toughest trto. Jnmor Tor- : :. 
coach Julie Deck said '.'we're taking '. !)Ver.27 times. . . . . " ''. . : 'ward Allison .Starr. (13.0 .. ppg), 6-.-. . 
• · • . . ;, .. Sophomore" forward Mana·, foot-3· sophomore :center, Barb.::: 
, the mindset that w.e feel h~e we~ •.Niebrugge was the lone Salu'? 51;or:. ,~Bennett (12.1 ppg) and ,~ophomore. J'.i . 
• . make the. toumamenL fc re go(n.g er 10 1"'..acli. double-figures .. wtth Just··.· guard Nadine Brandt (10.3 ppg) are ... ,· . 
. ,,. to gell~thetou~~ent. and_ then 1,l s ,.J2points_ •.. • ·• . . ; .':: :::· :·•; :.; .,: .among: the top '.20, scorers in·'.the :} · 
. ..,, 0:0 again. II doesn I matter 1fyou re· .. , Without. junior· outside ·threat,•· league.;' :::"" .. '.,, >· ; ·· .. ,.'. .... >,' ·•.:: . 
, 23-4; or 10-14, or whatever your•:', Meredith Jackson, the Saluki~•shot":;: .,.-1 lhink'.they'rc buying in to it.''. ' 
-'-----'-'=c,;,; , · record may be. The object is to gello ;_, 0:for-2 from behind the.an: ... ,, t'. .. ,.:' Beck said about her team'S'lniridset : 
Sci .... , • 'J' • h·o'· :- · h L,n nd' . ·. . ·.the loumameor:·and It's fair game::;;:::': '."You' forget about•.it, "-Jackson• of malcirig the MVc·1oumiimenL ~I!; 
UIU senior ':"'8 p. ! 1P~ lnll$ IO~".! _e DOIi;.~ ;;~. !1[,~,s ·:,, .·The.first game of this .weekcnd's<>.said with 8 sigh.;'"You pufifin,.the" thinlCtliey thinlcthcy'rc-d.oin.g some:: 
State defunaer m ~s.61·51 victory. " · ,, ;~ t~ . , , • , • ~d lrtp fcatcres two teams at oppo,· back of .your rrund and know.,ihat .. better things every game." .. : · , , · · · 
·•s:.·,. •.. i,· .... --"·~·:r-.-:·•"':·:~· .. ·•:·-"······-, - -~ ... -•,~\- .u:_: .... ~~- . . -.. _ •·.,..,, . -.~- · . 
. ;· 
, ~ -.-.J.< .-
